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want ... ~o interrupt me when I am 
making a statement? He goes on do--
ing it. (Interruptions) I don't want 

': +.0 call anybody any names. He has 
a right to say; perhaps he thinks he 
has a right to call others liars. I do 
not want to say anything. 

oil u" m1't'! :;p!~ ""'''') "IT1f': 
'f~ "'~ I 'IM"~ 'IT~'I it 'ltlJi~ ~T I 

oil ,,)mil ~ : 'IT'1"'T it '1_~; 
lJ) ;f.t ,it ~T "mT, ~u mr't ~ ? 

There cannot be any 'lie' in this 
and lungs are no proof of the truth 
of any fact. That, must also be 
understood. Loud vehemence and 
loud retorts do not establish that right 

!. is on their side. Therefore, let it be 
considered coolly. I had to do it be-
cause i.f' a Ca billet Minister behaved 
in this manner in public, even sup-
posing he considered a prohibitory 
order to be wrong, a Cabinet Minister 
must not flout it. I have no doubt 
about it in my mind. 

"'" ;r;'f) n'lf ~~r : 'J;l"fI~'~ ~ "f{':T 

• 

~. . ("'''''''') 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI: And this 
lS how you observe discipline and 
this is the demonstration of it. I 
llave nothin~ further to say. 

14.30 brs. 

DELHI POLICE BILL-Contd. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now, 
the House will take up the following 
motion moved by Shri S. D. Patil on 
the 23rd August, 1978, name]y:-

"That the Bill to amen("j and 
COnfiolidate thf' law relating to the 
regulation of the police in the 
Union Territory o·f Delhi, as 
amended, be passed." 

Yesterday, this ~m could not be 
passed. Now, let the lobbies be 
cleared. 

MR. DEPUTY _SPEAKER; The 
QUestion is: 

"That the Bill to amend and con-
solidate the law relating to the regu_ 
lation of the police in the Union 
Territory of Delhi, as amencld, be 
passed". 

The motion was adopted .. 

14.30 hrs. 

MATTERS UNDER RULE 377 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Shri Ra-
meshwar Patidar. 

[SlJIHMATl PARVATHI KRISHNAN" in the 
ChaiT] 

(i) REpORTED DrsCONTJ::NTMENT AMONG 
THE PEOPLE OF MADHYA PRADESH 
OVER NARMADA TRIBUNAL A W,\RD. 

'" ~ <nOrm (lPIii'f) : 
mI1'!fu '''It.'f, it 'If'T'f'T """" itit >rr.f-
~~'l:~",'.m'lt"""'" <n'fT 
~~f;;m~<m:'I_ mit~~ 

'l'i "'""',~ ~ I _ m ~ 'lTHr"l)'f 
~~ it ;pf", lTrf"",'I [m 'Ii <i;,rm 
RlIT 'flIT ~, ~li .. ,~m 'l: fWrr ",i 
""'" it lJ'l1 WT 'IlIT ~ 'In: "~T 'f' 110 
",r fB''<fr{ '1"'= q'Rf 'fir ~Fl'l111<'fiffi' 'n: ~f 

'Of"" """' '<lIT 'flIT % I 76 "'" ~ 
'flt<T 'f"Il" "'T '):f'f it '1"< lT~ flJ'if~ 
",,'IT '<T\f<'TT ~ I f~"""" [m ~ 
,!,fir ~ Sf, ~fic"l"" f", it '1"< 
5r~~~t 20q'l1o q'o 'f'io qr;:rr ~~ 
fuq;TInr "'TOfT, Brit f~''J:l''T'' "'" RlIT 
~ I 'J; """ '!iT 'Ici .m 'Ii ~ n;' \('I' 
q' 0 ~" qr;:rr ~~ P:-llT lTlTT ~,~ 

'TT'I"T 'l'T'!iT 'l"l iit 'l'IT'Tni <ffir it 1/\ 
'!'fmT '<1 iii" lJ_ OfT I 


